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A special neet-ing was held with tle citizens and lr&.re11er's. Discussion took place regarding
tJ:e trud< traffic and to ooperate witJr one another t-o solve the problans. l"lueller's was
unarrare of citizens feelings. Eactr appeared to under-stand and respecb the other's st:nd-
point. Carver B1z-Pass appeared to be the long range solution thal appeased afnost everyone.
I:)e shorE term solution seened to be to enfore speed Umits on 6ttr Street. Efforts to
vnrk for roorkabl-e soluLion was in order to be continued.

Farner's Hone derr-ied city's proposal as submitted for approval. Alternatives are to be
disblssed.

Clarification of bid specs for aceepting naintenance contrast bids was d.iscussed. Bids are
to be presented by rcontJrly and hourly basis. At the Deosnber 15th neeting only one bj-d for
city naintenance @ntracted labor was presented so an extension for suhnital- of these bids
was extended to the Januanlz 4th neetjllg.

Architectural students presented proposal t-o beautify onnn:nity to the ourrcil, Decerricer 5th.
At the January 4th neeting thql will sr:nrbit finalized ideas. Threre is a tree planU-ng
pr?ogram, Iight program and proSnsed dcrisntqrsn park area designs.

Disgr:ssion of the 6th St and Ash St bridges was tcpic of conversation again. Progressive
Consulti-ng ftrgi'ineers Inc prclrcsed oontract from Point A to Polnt B = not includ-ing
onstruction managefient. The bridges ould be grant furrded but only for constructj-on of
the bridge, tltis doesn not include dsrolltion and sucJ:. Ash Street cost fig:res are $80,000:
6th St ost figrures alre $ 501000 if r:eplaced witLr cul-verb. Ttris is total- cost of all
acti-vities.
John Sts,tart, cibz seruer er'rgineer reconnends a ns^/ deck for Ash Street bridge. His c,,osts
weqe: Ash St $ 64,000; 6th St $ l-14,000. Tbtal ost of all activities.

Building permrt request was made for a hcne in l-enzen 2nd Mdition. Building pernrit was
grdnted.

Balhoonr Iease was disclnsed with preserrt ouner. Cc[Tplaint was vciced by balhocrn ct^rner
regarding slrcoting in ttre area. It was stated that target practice is not allo,ved in the
ni*\z rimi+c a permi-t obtained frqn the city is only a hunting pre::nit and per:nit holder
must still obtajx penr.ission frcnn the ovvner of the properties to hr:nt on private prc,perty.
They are told sudr wlien permit is obtailed frrrn the city.
Ttre city attorney is ro,vriting ttre lease with the ballroom qrner,

Salritary pid< tp senries were Ciscussed for the city. Contracting this senrice was briefly
touched r4>on at the Decerber 5t-J: neeting.

Ss,rer &rgineer, John Stesart was present at the nreeting to oplain the next step to be
talcen in tJ.e ss/,/er project. Sr-fusurface eploration is needed to neasr:re water novslent.
SoiI D<ploration Conpany wiII be doing tl.is task. A sanple ss,ver r:se ordi-nance was dis-
tributed to the or:ncll for revig,val, ft will be disc'ussed further at the Decsrrber 15th
aeetj-ng.
Decenrber l5th neeLing: Ssper Use Ordinance to be presented at the Janauarlz neeting.

There will be Plarrrr-i-ng CcrmLission vacarcies in Januarlz. There were reconnendations made for
the preserrt rracanry of a resigned nenber.

IryI\iGI progiresn was disqussed. The Board of Diregtors, made up of the foi:r lTrayors, concluded
tJ.e ontract woul-d srtend for ore year with a 90 dqg stipulation of deternrinlng fulfillnent
of job description. Was a-'lso stated that current a&rLinistrator may not be that a&ninistrator
T?re nralzor stated di-ssatisfactions. Other three nsrber-s present were rot dissatisfied.
Qtions given by n"rqgor were; to keep present a&ninistrator, nsnr a&n-inistrator or break up the



PraTram' l4ayor was approacfied by per^scn lnter=ted in serying thre position witfr young
Arrerica and ca:rrer. Ir{,ayor fert thrat Norr,vood and_Han"bwg cor:ia;""p-;;""a1-ii wanted.lbtion was rnade to ret-aln surrent adninistrator by tile ca;;icou'c"r .

Decen-ber 15th neeting: c\rrrent city a&ninistrator has officialy resiqned position with :city of ca:rrer. The ontract epires Decsr"rber :r, igs:. 
:vs+:r'w !ry'+u 

,
city is to sr:hnit apprication for Ball pa* parJ< Grant. l
Gity will be acoepting contracted maintenance labor bids to e>emine oost diffe:e'ces andberrificialness of such a progratn.

city disuslrssed bidding out for audiLing of finances

creel< rnprovenent progrram was tabled y"Fr gpring. Assessrent hearing date to be set forh; ' l ' l ih^ 
^€ 

i**err',rrg Qr lr[2rovelTent to thos potentially assessable.

Fleritage Conmission News :
a-rre invlted-and welone to
at 7:00 P.M.

SPONSORED BY:

Oonraission is looking for ns,s nsnbers.
one to the rexb neeting at the Villaqe

Al-l- interested persons
Flall on January 3, 1984,

Tttere will be a nsd Snos Renrcval- and Sncr,v Parking Ordinane written for tlre city.
Tlee IIRA (Housing Redeveloporent Authority) i^riff be sr:bnrittj-ng ard appli.cation for OtsG(conm:rr-i-ty Devlopenrent BlocJ< Grant). nesolution and cooperafu-on Agneenent will be regtriredt]o be signed so that if the application is accepted tlre nonqg will be alloped to be r:sedin the city where application applies. rurther-disc,:ssion at Janga4z neeting. 

,
r €tters are being sent bad< to Frenzel and otlrer @nqressrren regarding Rerrenue Bond andrndistrial- Revenue Bonds so tllat ttrese it€ns are continued. i

Girl souts/Bru,snies hayride/caroling v/as cancelled tnrice due to weat5er conditions. Thrydid get to have their get togeflter_for a snn1l part in the Village halr sundalz, o.*nt"i-l8th despite outdoor onditions. santa visitedttrsn that eve as ari unepected surpr:ise].

Due to myo/rn lacl< of tj:re and pressed sctredul-es ttris irlforn'ntional sheet w1ll be pfaceAi^ropefully at the sane ti:re eadr nonttr at the folloaring fo.aeio"r for your pick ip; fr",Carver Post office and Paul's lt{arket. Pl-ease feel fr5e to picJ< lry your @trT/,

HATZC A ]IffiRf GIRTSTI{AS AND HAPPY NEI^I YEAR] :

OIIPS'S TA\EXN

Ln.,IZMJ AU'IO SEH.,TG

Ficki Y. ScLrultz


